
Dear Parents,  
I love this beautiful Spring weather.  Gardening 
is always my sanity but this year it is especially 
so.  I am grateful for the sunshine and I am 
grateful that my family is safe and well.  My 
children have had great times together, with a 
little fighting in between.  They are building 
stronger relationships with each other and 
learning to work through their challenges 
together.  What new and wonderful things has 
your family learned through this 
experience?  
Much love,
Kim
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Announcements
Its that Time of Year Again!  
Time to wrap up the year and get your 
checked out materials into the library.
Onsite families please return your library 

books with your last curriculum packet 

pick-up.

DE Families please return all materials you 

are no longer using as soon as possible. 

Please read 

details, 

click the link.

Library Returns  

Canyon Grove
 now offers the 
Discovery Education 
Experience through 
6/30/2020. Please use 
the DE online 
subscription google 
form to 
request 
access to 
this resource. 

Do You have Lunch Credits?
It can be applied to next year, or if you would 
like reimbursement contact the front desk no 
later than April  24th. Call or Email:
801.785.9300        office@canyongrove.com 

 Food services are available to all Canyon 
Grove students through the CGA food program at no 
cost. Parents can pick up food curbside.
 You will receive a box with breakfasts and lunches for 
the week.
 ORDER DEADLINE 2:00pm, WEDNESDAY, 
April 29TH  for PICKUP Monday, May 4th  9:30 
am-11:00 am (if I order food for April 27th-May 1st).
Questions: christina.lewis@canyongrove.com.
Menu- View Here    FOOD SERVICES- ORDER HERE 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JXhbBkIJ0kcQ40rfPQfZgfwuTsCBQF8l
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfa4EnxA80xzRCTl7c80gMrdPWihaXvyGgQeNEHpMkb-Zb7rA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfa4EnxA80xzRCTl7c80gMrdPWihaXvyGgQeNEHpMkb-Zb7rA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfa4EnxA80xzRCTl7c80gMrdPWihaXvyGgQeNEHpMkb-Zb7rA/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:office@canyongrove.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pzdUMGuSb8bODIugYgA3zZiy3gJpqLm0/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvC1UFcR1k7UMBKGEIWfE5LECmhi9MPrJuW5yIvfKHSv_t1w/viewform?usp=sf_link


 
                           

Five Ways to Wellbeing 

During this time, our wellbeing may feel 
somewhat lost. This video describes five 
simple, easy steps, to take a moment to 
yourself, and find a way to feel well. 

What are the 5 Ways to Wellbeing 

                                           Weird 
                                            Parenting
                                           Wins          

By Hillary Frank  
We as parents have developed different 
tricks and routines that have gotten us 
through parenting. Hillary Frank surveyed 
800 parents to put this book together. 
Some may actually help you, some will 
make you laugh! See for yourself by 
clicking the link below. 
Weird Parenting Wins

You Cubed!
Snap out of flashcards and try 
this activity using connecting 
cubes! 

Snap It! 

CGA
Book
Review

Borax Ice 
Crystals

Theses simple 
ingredients are a 

great way to teach  
your kids about 
chemical bonds.  

They are beautiful 
hanging in the 
window, too!
Ice Crystals  

Want to see your 
kids get excited 
about writing?

Tootanstic is app that 
allows kids to bring 

their writings to life. 
They can animate 

characters, and even 
add a soundtrack to 

their video.
 Toontastic 

   

CGA Family fun!! 
Click the link to put a spin on 

family time. 

Family Fun Bingo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yF7Ou43Vj6c
https://www.amazon.com/Weird-Parenting-Wins-Bathtub-Trenches-ebook/dp/B07CL6WNRQ/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2AY1C7SB308Q7&dchild=1&keywords=weird+parenting+wins&qid=1587408136&sprefix=weird+parenting%2Caps%2C209&sr=8-1
https://www.youcubed.org/tasks/snap-it/?utm_source=Youcubed+Updates&utm_campaign=0e3723476d-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_18_04_51&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_230e567c40-0e3723476d-164553929
https://happyhooligans.ca/crystallized-icicle-ornaments-borax-pipe-cleaners
https://toontastic.withgoogle.com/
https://www.creatingreallyawesomefunthings.com/edible-easter-crafts-round-up/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-KOAG31bYPUZyc73hNFreLYYhaoN_CbJ


Tinkergarten Activities helps 
you to get outside and get 
moving! Try these activities 
                                  Out with your
                                   Kids! o

n
Looking for 
Something 

to do?
Visit and learn 

about the Great 

Wall of China. 

Walk the wall 

and learn the 

history behind 

it! 

The Great Wall 
of China
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Brainpop is an amazing resource for 
families as they work from home. 

This program covers multiple 
subjects, with interactive activities 

and videos to support those
 subjects.  Check it out and 
see if this is just what your
 home learning is needing. 

BrainPop

Storytime from Space!
Is your child interested in 
Space? Wants to be an 
Astronaut? Maybe just likes 
awesome things? Check out 

Storytime From Space!  
Real astronauts in space 
read books to kids. It is such 
a treat! Enjoy!! 

Helping Kids Cope with 
Coronavirus Cancellations
While kids seem to be 
overjoyed with no school, 
Other cancellations are not so easy to 
accept. Alpha Mom shares some great 
tips for helping kids cope in her blog 
post called, Helping Kids Cope with 
Coronavirus Cancellations. Maybe 
this article can offer some help with 
the Quarantine Blues! 

RAZ Kids
The award-winning website where 
kids go to read anytime, anywhere! 
If your home library is needing 
something new to read, check out 
RAZ Kids. So many
 options to help fill
 the time.

RAZ Kids

Plant a 
Bean Plant

https://www.tinkergarten.com/activities
https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/great-wall-of-china
https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/great-wall-of-china
https://www.brainpop.com/
https://storytimefromspace.com/library/
https://alphamom.com/parenting/coronavirus-cancellations-helping-kids-cope/
https://alphamom.com/parenting/coronavirus-cancellations-helping-kids-cope/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
http://www.peepandthebigwideworld.com/en/educators/curriculum/family-child-care-educators/plants/activity/guided-activity/157/planting-bean-seeds/
http://www.peepandthebigwideworld.com/en/educators/curriculum/family-child-care-educators/plants/activity/guided-activity/157/planting-bean-seeds/

